
BACHELOR MAKES A POINT
TELEPHDNECALL

Msrely an Idea, of Course, but May
Also De Something of an

STB
Explanation,

"There are In the United States
unmarried adults. Out of ev-

ery 100 American men 39 are unmar-
riedDA LEEGSON MAKES DESPER. How to explain these dreadful

ATE, VAIN STRUGGLE figures!"

AGAINST STRANGLER. Tbu spoke, with a gesture of

CHICAGO POLICE ARE BAFFLED

Refuse to Believe Girl Victim of the
"White Slavers." There Art

No Clues Whatever to
the Crime.

Chicago Miss Ida O. Leegson, art
student, whoso nude body was found
on the prairie west of here, was lur-s-

to her death by some man who tel
ephoned to her In response to her ad-

vertisement for a place as a nurse,
rills was the conclusion of the police
after "more than twenty four hours'
search, which resulted, the police ad-

mit, In no trail that can direct them to
the murderer.

The thin silken fish line found near
the body and the bruised circle It left
around Miss Leegson's neck, showed
them the manner of her death. Her
tattered clothes strewn for half a mile
along the road approaching the prairie
and the bruises on the body Indicated
that death came onlv after she had
made a hard struggle but there was
nothing found to show by whom Miss
Leegson had been Induced to visit the
lonely spot on the western outskirts
of the city.

After giving up her position as a
school teacher In a Mason Cit, Iowa,
school, Mlss Lcegson went to Chicago
and engaged a room with Mrs James
I'. Hurnctt. saIng she was going to
try to earn more money to continue
her art studies Saturday she in-

serted an advertisement in a paper
asking for n place as a trained nurse

Saturday afternoon a telephone call
canio from a "Mr WilBon," who, when
told Miss Leegsou was out. Inquired
closely after her personal appear-
ances An hour later ho called again
and asked her to go to a point on the
west side to care for his wife

The street address given by "Mr.
Wilson" proved to be a vacant lot on
tho prairie. A canvass of the houses
la tho vicinity of tho prairie showed
none occupied by anyone named Wil-

son
Tho possibility that Miss Leegson

w d to her death b an organiz-
ed band of "white slavers" whllo be-

ing .Investigated bv the police, is not
believed by them to ofler a solution
of tho ni story. An Invest nation
among the teachers at the university
of Chicago and at tho art Institute in-

dicated that the murdered woman had
been Known for her Industry, that she
had no mnn friends, and that hoc
nights had been spent in study

Tho police are searching for the
dark colored, high covered automobile
described by William Salvage, a
switchman tin the belt line road, where
bucli u car passed this crossing Satur-
day night and that It had returned an
hour or so lator.

Miss Lecgson's hand satchel was
found Monday a block from whero the
body lay. It had been stashed with a
knlfo and its contents removed, ex-

cept a pair of stockings and a piece of
soap

Don't Believe- - Spencer's Story.
Chicago Of 11' nineteen murders

Harrj Spencer, slayer of Mrs. Mildred
Allison Ilexroat, wqro he had com-
mitted, tho polico After Investigating
his alleged crimes Jn various cities
are able to fix upon ttjm only one mur-
der or possibly two'i

Captain Haljln, chTVf of tho detec-
tive bureau, announce his conviction
that Spencer In giving his long cir-
cumstantial confession of crime was
a consummate falsifier.

HUERTA SHAKES UP CABINET!

Results in Complete Change of Min-

istry Except War Portfolio,

Mexico City. Another goneral
shakeup In the Iluerta cabinet result-
ed In a complete change In the minis-
try with tho exception of the war port-
folio Most of the ministers were
shifted from ono department to an-

other but In two Instances sub secre-
taries were promoted. The cabinet
as It is now constituted, follows:

Minister of foreign relations, Querl-d- o

Moheno.
Minister of tho interior, Manuel

Carza Aldape.
Mlnlstor of finance, Adolfo Do

formerly minister of Justice.
Mlnlstor of public Instruction, Gar-

cia, Naranjo.
Minister of communications and pub

lie works, Joso M. I.oznno.
Minister of Justice, Enrique Geros-tleta- ,

formerly minister of finance
Minister of war, General Aurolalano

Dlanquet, retains the portfolio.

de-
spair. Mayor Oakley Curtis of Port-
land.

"Ode explanation," ho continued,
"may llo In a dialogue I overheard at
a picnic. Tho participants In this
dialogue were a bachelor and a spin-
ster, ho about thirty-five- , sho about
thirty

"'Men,' said the spinster, "used to
marry younger than they do now,
didn't they"

"'Yes,' the bachelor answered, 'but
did not women use to bo more willing
to wash dishes then'" Cincinnati
Kinjulrcr

IF HAIR IS TURNING
GRAY, USE SAGE TEA

Don't Look Oldi Try Grandmother's
Recipe to Darken and Beautify Gray,

Faded. Lifeless Hair.

Grandmother kept her hnlr beauti-
fully darkened, gloss and abundant
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur
Whenever her hair fell out or took on
that dull, faded or streaked nppcar-nnc-

this simple mlxturo was applied
with wonderful effect lly asking nt
any drug storo for "Wveth's Sago and
Sulphur Hair Itemed)," jou will get a
large bottle of this old time recipe,
ready to use, for about 50 cents This
simple mixture can be depended upon
to restore natural color and beauty
to the hair and Is splendid for dan-
druff, dry, Itchy scalp and falling hair

A well known druggrst sayB every-- 1

body uses Wjeth's Sage and Sulphur,
because It darkens so naturally and
evenly that nobody can tell It has been
applied It's so easy to use, too You
simply dampen a comb or soft brush
and draw it through jour hair, taking
one strand at a time lly morning
tho gray hair disappears; after an-

other application or two, it Is re-

stored to Its natural color and looks
glossy, soft and abundant Adv.

Theory and Fact.
"What subject have vou taken for

your address at the Civic club?"
"Woman's moral obligations bb a

citizen "
"What a lovely subject! And what

are jou going to wear?"
"That new gown I brought homo

with me from Paris And, Just think,
I had It so cleverly packed In with
my old cl" t js that the custom houbo
Inspector never discovered It was
there '

JUDGE CURED, HEART TROUBLE.

l took about 6 boxen of Dodds Kid-
ney Pills for Heart Trouble from
which I had suffered for C jears. I
had dizzy spells, my eyes puffed,

Judge Miller
well nnd hearty

my breath was
short and I had
chills , a tul buck-ach-

I took the
pills about n jcar
ago and have had
no return of the
nalpltatlons Am
now 03 years old,
able to do lots of
manual labor, am

and weigh about
200 pounds I feel verj grateful that
t found Dodds Kldnev Pills and you
may publish this, letter If jou wish I

am serving my third term as Probata
Judge of Gray Co Yours truly,

PHILIP MILLEIt, Cimarron, Kan
Correspond with Judgo Miller about

this wonderful remedy
Dodds Kidney Pills, 50c por box at

your dealer or Dodds Medicine Co ,

Buffalo. N Y. Write for Household
Hints also music of National Anthem
English and German words) and ro

cipes for dainty dishes All 3 sent free
Adv

Knew the Sex.
Wiseman What did she say when

jou proposed'
Young No, a thousand times, no'
Wlsoman Huh' All the same, 1

wouldn't risk asking her a second
time If I were you.

Paw Knows Everything.
Willie Paw, what Is a pointed argu-

ment'
Paw One In which both sides

to seo the point, my son

Short Stories.
Charloy I tell my wlfo all I know.
Hltten Yes, she told my wlfo that

you boldom talk to her.

The fur trade uses 3,000,000 cat
skins annually.
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NOT AN INHERITED DISEASE

Experiments With Cattle Have Proved
That Tuberculosis Is Not Thus

Transmitted

At the Woburn experimental farm
In England an interesting and ex-

tremely Important studj of the hered
Ity of tuberculosis among cattlo has
recently been made Pi'tcen calves
from tuberculous mothers wero reared
under healthy conditions, la which in-

dividual infection with the tubercle
bacillus watt Impossible That Is, thej
were taken awny from their mothers
and supplied with pure milk from nn
uninfected source When the Bteers,
into which a purt of these calves grow,
wero killed, not a trace of tubercular
infection could be found in their bod-
ies The heifers have been bred from,
and their calves will In turn be exam
ined for tuberculosis The part of
the experiment Involving tho eteers In
dlcatos that tuberculosis among cattlo
at least ib not Inherited If tho heifer-tes- t

also supports this view, an co
nomle fact of i uhlderable agricultu-
ral importance will b in a fair way
of proot .

FRUIT LAXATIVE

EG s CHLD

"California Syrup of Figs" can't
harm tender stomach,

liver and bowels.

Every mother realizes, ufter giving
her children I'nllfornla Sjrup of
Figs" the this is their Ideal laxative,
because they love its pleasant tnsto
itid it thoroughl) cleanses the tender
little stomach, Iwe. and bowels with
out griping

When ciohs, irritable, feverish or
breath is bad, stomach sour, look at
the tongue, mother' If coated, glvu a
teaspootiful of this harmless, "fruit
laxative" and In a few hours all tho
foul, constipated wuute, sour bilo nnd
undigested food pusses out of tho bow-li-

and you have u well, playful child
again When Its little sjstem Is full
of cold, throat sore, has stomach ache,
diarrhoea. Indigestion, colic romem-be- r

a good "Inside cleaning" should
always be tho flrst treatment glvtn

Millions of mothers keep "California
Syrup of rigs" handy; they know a
tcaspoonful today saves a sick child
tomorrow Ask at tho storo for a

bottle of "California Syrup of
Pigs," which has directions for babies,
children of all nges and grownups
printed on tho bottle. Adv

A man Is never so willing to do
the square thing an when ho gets In
a holo

Truly Blessec
"Whom do 1 envj '" said ho tired I

looking woman "I'll tell jou whom
It Is not the kings and queens of1
earth, nor the merelj rich hut a wo
man who, I know, earns everj cent
of her Income, jet mauugts to squeeze
so many pleasures and Junketings in
to her dallj life that she sometimes
exclaims In despair "Oh, when will
I ever get time to do auj work'"

'"I hat's It Just to be able to won-

der when jou Mill tver get tlinu to
do nnj work instead of wondering
when jou will over get time to do any
thing else Beems to inu the verj apo-

theosis of earthlj bllbb "

Her Dear Friends.
"I think Archlo Allscads has m.idn

up his mind to mnrrj." said the viva
clous blonde

"To marrj Vlrgle Skeeiner" quo-rle- d

tho sparkling brunette
"Uh huh "

"What sjiiiptoms do jou notlco?"
"Well, he wears n sort of lesigneil,

v hat's the-ui- expression on hU fuco,
and doesn't run tvhen lie set s her
coming now "

The Limit.
Jennie I hear she fell overboard

in her street clothes.
Minnie Yob. nnd she vv.w anested

for being In tho water In an Indecent
t ofltume Judge

To the. Thirsty.
This Is the hardest kind of luck
What Is''
Nothing here but soft drinks

WHENEVER

I

OU

Not for Public Gaze.
"Giorge, there s a burglar In the

1)01181' '

'Well keep still We've got noth-
ing he'll steal "

I know Hut I left mj corsets over
the back of a chair, and I wouldn't
have him see them for the world '

Not Fit Tor Ladles
Public vfhtiimtit lmuld be nRiint It,

mil wo believe ll is, tlure mil lie no rev
win nlij hdiei tlioulil Invu tn suiter with
liwiil iches nnd iHiirtliin, opeeinll) when
Hunt's l.iqlitimu Oil Kivo iidi prompt
li'Iuf It is simply n question of KeltiniZ
thr Indira to trv it All dnii'ins's Fell
Hunt's I, milium,; Oil in '.'.V mid IWc but-
tle Adv.

Not Always One
Hello- - He ran be a gentleman whon

he wants to be
Nell Yes, lie seems to forgot him-

self sometimes

Foley Kidney Piils Relieve
promptly this suffrrmK iluu to weak, in-- ..

ti knlnts ui j nnfiil U i rr acton
Tht v 'r i merlul h lp t mturi
in building up tht tut' v n0 ki -

iw nt rt storm. n i 1 a tiort
an iu reinl ttiiif; hi id It r lit umntiei.
I r rtt m
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I Iltl St HeM l0 urdprltfitrsuimilkiif mn
iilnloii Itfitiitlllt r Ijalnty. njilir i riu .
? ) art Tul iiw7 th'iii juii. rr m m h m
pieiluuY, re allsluhtuQea ltoi L,Ok)atiouui uk .

! A GENERAL 101 TAKE GROVE'S

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver,

Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up
the Whole System. For Grown People and Children.

Vou know wht jou are taking when you tike Grove's Tasteless chll 1 mo
as the formula is printed on eiery label showing that it contains the welt n wn
tonic properties of QUININH and IKON It is as itrong as tho strngst bitter
tonic and is in Tasteless Form It has no nqual for Milam, Chills ind K ver.
Weakness, general debility and loss of appetite Gives life and vigjr to Nursin?
Mothers and I'ale Sickly Children Iteinovos Iilliousneis without purging
H '.i.s nervous depression and low spirits. Arou.es tho liver to actum and
purifies tho blood True Ionic and sure appetizer Complete Strengthened
No family should be without it f,uarante d by j ur Druggist We mean it 50c,

jz.
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COLT DISTEMPER
,Gn thn41nl verreAillr, ThtlrkrrurM And oil other lauiupuue, nomaurr tiuwtiiMM'l "kri I from lnvuuf tbetTsv
mm, by tioluit UCjUlD KIBTUlICH CUKI. (lit oq
'tl tdutruo.vr Iu fML Aru on tti blooU kiul eii-r- trerm vt
ail luriinui unH7iiiTr, ii leiuoi; vitr invwu ior nikrvsj in inai.

.OncbottlapjftrBQrctltururatinvrttMt. turjaadll lottli I6ri4lioloMnof(lruwiinJbrnt!delni orMniirtwpil trI inAnurMturvra. fut lowi bow to (multlo tliruAtsv Our trtnhic)kietirtvHtTerrtblor. Ixhi mu suiUJ. livt Ilin
. bbrMrfuJ tatituaotwiryr.

SPOHH MEDICAL CO., rttaUuwJDMUriftUgUu, Conhon, lnJ,t U. 8, A.

If Yours ! fluttertna or WNk. u RINOVINt." Mad by Van VlMt-NUnafW- cl Drug Co., Momphla. Tonn. Prtoa tl.OO
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